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PERSONALISED OAK GARDEN WINE WAITER

The quirky rustic garden wine bottle & glass holder is
everyone's favourite garden party companion.

FREE ENGRAVING
Incredibly practical - easily carry a hold your
wine
Easily disassembled - perfect for carrying or
stowing away
Personalisation - make it yours or a perfect gift
FSC Oak - great ecological credentials

SKU: WGSOAK280D315

PERSONALISED RUSTIC BEER CADDY
285X200X340

FREE ENGRAVING
Personalise your beer caddy - what will yours
say?
Attached opener - perfect for beer lovers
everywhere
Sturdy design - can take the knocks and bumps
at the party
Great capacity - can hold up to 6 large bottles
Quality Rustic look - add a touch of class

SKU: BCPINP285200340RWE

RUSTIC BROWN PINE SERVING PADDLE
BOARD 300X140X18

Sustainable pine - great ecological credentials
Rustic brown - classic look
Lacquered finish - extra protection
Ergonomic handle - great for buffets

SKU: BDPIN30014018RB-WE

PERSONALISED OAK DESK WEIGHT WITH
COLOURED CERAMIC HANDLE 55X55X55

Crafted from Oak - a classic look
Optional colours - matching your interior
Customisation - make it truly yours

SKU: DWOAK555555-"XXX"

https://ligneus.co.uk/product/oak-garden-wine-waiter/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=branded-merchandise&utm_term=Personalised+Oak+Garden+Wine+Waiter
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/rustic-beer-caddy/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=branded-merchandise&utm_term=Personalised+Rustic+Beer+Caddy+285x200x340
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/rustic-brown-pine-serving-paddle-board-300x140x18/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=branded-merchandise&utm_term=Rustic+Brown+Pine+Serving+Paddle+Board+300x140x18
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/solid-oak-desk-weight-with-coloured-ceramic-handle-55x55x55/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=branded-merchandise&utm_term=Personalised+Oak+Desk+Weight+with+Coloured+Ceramic+Handle+55x55x55
https://ligneus.co.uk/
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PERSONALISED RUSTIC BROWN SANTA
SLEIGH 450X220X230

Ideal stocking filler or stocking holder
Festive table centre – perfect for your cheese &
wine
Great display product – for shops, cafe &
restaurants
Customisable – make it the perfect Christmas
gift

SKU: SL450220230RB

PERSONALISED NATURAL SANTA SLEIGH
450X220X230

Ideal stocking filler or stocking holder
Festive table centre - perfect for your cheese &
wine
Great display product - for shops, cafe &
restaurants
Customisable - make it the perfect Christmas
gift

SKU: SL450220230NAT

OAK KEY HOLDER SLOT RACK 300X90X38

Never misplace your keys or post again. This oak key
slot rack wouldn't look out of place in a stylish kitchen
or smart study.

Optional personalisation - make it yours
Solid oak - robust for everyday use
Integrated wall fixings - easily mounted
FSC Oak - great ecological credentials

SKU: N/A

PERSONALISED OAK BOOT JACK

FREE ENGRAVING!
Easy to use - great when you're in a rush
Solid oak - tough enough for constant use
Personalisation - make it belong in your home
Sustainable sources - great ecological
credentials

SKU: BJOAK15033050

https://ligneus.co.uk/product/personalised-rustic-brown-santa-sleigh-450x220x230/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=branded-merchandise&utm_term=Personalised+Rustic+Brown+Santa+Sleigh+450x220x230
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/personalised-natural-santa-sleigh-450x220x230/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=branded-merchandise&utm_term=Personalised+Natural+Santa+Sleigh+450x220x230
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/oak-key-holder-slot-rack-300x90x38/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=branded-merchandise&utm_term=Oak+Key+holder+Slot+Rack+300x90x38
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/oak-boot-jack/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=branded-merchandise&utm_term=Personalised+Oak+Boot+Jack
https://ligneus.co.uk/
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OAK VENEER WINE AND BEER GLASS PADDLE
400X115X6

Need help carrying those drinks? This oak veneer wine
and beer glass paddle is a perfect friend.

Carry up to 3 drinks in one hand
Beautiful Oak finish
Optional Personalisation for a great finishing
touch

SKU: PDOV4001156OIL

PERSONALISED OAK EGG RACK

Solid oak - for everyday use
Heavy design - added stability helping protect
the eggs
Personalisation - your kitchen your domain
FSC oak - eggcellent ecological credentials

SKU: N/A

OAK KEY HOLDER SLOT RACK 200X90X38

Never misplace your keys or post again. This oak key
slot rack wouldn't look out of place in a stylish kitchen
or smart study.

Optional personalisation - make it yours
Solid oak - robust for everyday use
Integrated wall fixings - easily mounted

SKU: KHOAK2009038

RUSTIC OAK MOBILE PHONE HOLDER

Technology and oak combined for this stylish must
have desk accessory

SKU: N/A

https://ligneus.co.uk/product/oak-veneer-wine-and-beer-glass-paddle/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=branded-merchandise&utm_term=Oak+Veneer+Wine+and+Beer+Glass+Paddle+400x115x6
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/oak-egg-rack/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=branded-merchandise&utm_term=Personalised+Oak+Egg+Rack
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/key-holder-slot-rack/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=branded-merchandise&utm_term=Oak+Key+holder+Slot+Rack+200x90x38
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/rustic-oak-mobile-phone-holder/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=branded-merchandise&utm_term=Rustic+Oak+Mobile+Phone+Holder
https://ligneus.co.uk/
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RUSTIC OAK TABLET HOLDER

Technology and oak combined for this stylish must
have desk accessory

SKU: N/A

PERSONALISED OAK 4 SLOT POST AND KEY
TIDY

Never misplace your keys or post again
Easily hung on the wall
Personalise it with up to 3 lines of text

SKU: N/A

PERSONALISED OAK WINE BOTTLE HOLDER

At best it looks precarious and at worst teetering but
rest assured you can be more than confident with this
balancing act.

FSC Oak - great ecological credentials
Solid oak - very robust
talking point - impress your guests

SKU: BWH2857527OIL

https://ligneus.co.uk/product/rustic-oak-tablet-holder/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=branded-merchandise&utm_term=Rustic+Oak+Tablet+Holder
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/personalised-oak-4-slot-post-and-key-tidy/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=branded-merchandise&utm_term=Personalised+Oak+4+Slot+Post+and+Key+Tidy
https://ligneus.co.uk/product/oak-wine-bottle-holder/?utm_source=file&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=branded-merchandise&utm_term=Personalised+Oak+Wine+Bottle+Holder
https://ligneus.co.uk/



